A collection of melon (Cucumis melo L.) from Kerala state, Southern India, consisting of thirty three accessions was evaluated for 22 quantitative and 14 qualitative characteristics to estimate the phenotypic diversity. The collection showed appreciable phenotypic diversity in fruit related traits. Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to determine the relationships among the populations. The analysis revealed that the variations in stem hair length, number of nodes per plant on 60th day, fruit shape, fruit length, fruit weight, fruit colour at ripening, fruit rind hardness, flesh colour, flesh firmness, quality of flesh, shelf life, seed colour were the principle characters to discriminate melon accessions evaluated in the present study. When the 33 populations were plotted on the first two principal components, accounting for 49.97% of the total variation, three clusters were identified, accounting for 36 morphological attributes used in the study. The greater part of diversity was accounted for fruit diameter, fruit weight, fruit length and width, fruit cavity length and diameter, seed length and colour. Flesh area of fruit, flesh thickness, leaf size, seed weight, seed index did not account for variation in the first six principal components of the melon collection. Scatter diagram segregated the acidulus and momordica into different clusters. This evaluation of fruit trait variability can assist geneticists and breeders to identify populations with desirable characteristics for inclusion in various breeding programmes.
INTRODUCTION
Cucumis melo L. (2n = 2x = 24) is an economically important horticultural crop belonging to the family Cucurbitaceae. A great morphological variation exists in fruit characteristics such as size, shape, colour, texture, taste and composition. Therefore, C. melo is considered as the most diverse species of the genus Cucumis [1] [2] [3] . The cultivated varieties include sweet "dessert" melons as well as non-sweet forms that are consumed raw, pickled or cooked. Such a variation provides breeders with a rich genetic resource and thus there is an increased interest in understanding their genetic diversity.
The melon germplasm of the humid tropics of Southern India has been collected and assessed by Fergany et al. [4] . They reported that the collected populations belong to two groups: C. melo var. acidulus Naudin and C. melo var. momordica (Roxb.) Duthie et Fuller. They also recommended that additional collections of melon genetic resources should be made from Southern India as this could lead to the discovery of genetic diversity not present in the existing world collections of melon.
Poor keeping quality of some melon varieties which produce climacteric fruits limits their wide commercial acceptance and thus long shelf life has become an important character in modern cultivars of melon. Variation exists among C. melo varieties [5] [6] [7] [8] and studies were carried out in few varieties including inodorus, reticulatus, makuwa, sacharinus, cantalupensis, acidulus and momordica [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Hence, the main objectives of present study were to evaluate the diversity among melon accessions collected from Kerala state, Southern India and to estimate the distribution of shelf life among these populations.
typic diversity among thirty three landraces of C. melo collected in the Kerala state, Southern India ( Table 1) .
The landraces were evaluated in field trials using a randomized complete-block design in triplicates during December 2012 to March 2013. Each plot consisted of 1 row, 7.5 m long, spaced 2 m apart, with 1.5 m spacing between plants within the row. All characters (quantitative and qualitative characters) were measured in the field and at the normal harvest time for the estimation of phenotypic diversity. The characters selected for the analysis were pertaining mainly to C. melo breeding aims and were recorded for all genotypes in triplicates [1, 15, 16] . The fruit characters studied at maturity included length, diameter, shape, colour, skin and flesh Copyright © 2013 SciRes. OPEN ACCESS classes), was assigned to each phenotrait, to indicate different degrees of expression. For seed characters, 10 measurements were averaged for each plant.
Statistical Analysis
All the original data were standardized to eliminate the difference in the variance of each character. Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to generate a cluster diagram. Eigen values and contribution percentage of each principal component axis were calculated using the correlation matrix among thirty six characters for thirty three accessions [17] . All computations were performed using the unscrambler 10 software (CAMO Software India Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore, India) and SPSS 17.0 for MS Windows (SPSS Inc).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Thirty three accessions of melons collected from Kerala state, Southern India were evaluated to estimate the genetic diversity among the melon populations. Thirty six selected qualitative and quantitative characters were assessed in the uniform field trials ( Table 2 ). All the melon accessions used in the analysis were monoecious and substantial genetic diversity was observed. These accessions showed a large genetic variability with respect to fruit shape and size. Principal component analysis was used to assess the variability in melon accessions. The percentage of variation explained by the first six components was 35.07, 14.90, 9.10, 6.57, 5.79 and 5.33 respectively, and the principle characters with higher Eigen vectors that delineated the accessions into separate groups in the first six components are represented in the Table 3 . The variations in stem hair length, number of nodes per plant on 60th day, fruit shape, fruit length, fruit weight, fruit colour at ripening, fruit rind hardness, flesh colour, flesh firmness, quality of flesh, shelf life, seed colour were the important characters for the formation of different clusters. Figure 1 depicts the formation of three clusters with one un-clustered melon landrace. By these components, accessions showing large variation in vine length (101 cm to 220 cm), number of branches on 60th day (12 to 20), number of nodes on 60th day (25 to 43), tendril length (24 cm to 51 cm), fruit shape (ovate to oblate), fruit length (15 cm to 43 cm), fruit width (7 cm to 12 cm), stem hair length, fruit colour at ripening, seed colour, larger fruit diameter with medium growth duration (within 120 days) were grouped into a larger cluster in the left and the collections in this cluster were mainly acidulus (Figure 1) . Accessions with longer vine length and leaf length, larger fruit length, heavy fruit weight, light green to yellow fruit colour, soft rind, light orange flesh colour, grainy and intermediate flesh, poor shelf life (1 -2 months), light brown seeds, short growth duration (within 90 days) were on the right of the scatter diagram, and these accessions on the right of the scatter diagram were momordica (Figure 1) . Cluster 3 included landraces which showed almost similar characters as that of the landraces grouped in cluster 2 with heavy fruit weight, light green to yellow fruit colour, soft rind, grainy and intermediate flesh, light orange flesh colour, moderate fruit length, poor shelf life (1 -2 months), light brown seeds, short growth duration (within 90 days). These accessions on the right of the scatter diagram were momordica (Figure 1) . The unclustered landrace CmKc-9 had long vein length, higher number of nodes on 60th day, smaller leaf size, higher fruit width, heavy fruit weight, medium growth duration (within 120 days). This landrace included the acidulus. The range for primary branches per plant was from twelve to twenty in acidulus which was almost similar to the branch profile of the momordica. The minimum and maximum vein length and number of nodes per plant was almost same in both the varieties. A detailed description of the melon fruits used in the study is given in Table 4 and mean trait values of each cluster for their quantitative characters are mentioned in Table 5 . The range of variability of phenoltypic characters in terms of minimum Gd 2.000 ± 0.000 3.000 ± 0.000 3.000 ± 0.000 2 and maximum and mean values are presented in Table 6 . Morphological variation was most apparent in fruit length which varied from 15 cm to 43 cm per fruit in acidulus whereas in momordica it was from 15 cm to 57 cm per fruit. Fruit colour was also quite similar rangingfrom light green to yellow or orange (Figure 2) . The fruit colour of the accessions, CmKc-5, CmKc-13, CmKc-23, CmKc-24, CmKc-25 and CmKc-33 was mainly light green to yellow which were grouped in cluster 2 and 3 which included mainly momordica (Figure 3) . The fruits of acidulus were generally ovate to oblate in shape except in CmKc-8, but those of momordica were elongated except in CmKc-3 which was ovate. The average fruit weight of the collections varied greatly. The fruit weight varied from 420 g to 1250 g per fruit in acidulus, in momordica it varied from 200 g to 1580 g per fruit with CmKc-9 gaining the maximum fruit weight of 2000 g per fruit. The flesh of the fruits was generally white to light orange in color and crispy to grainy in nature. The flesh colour was white in acidulus and it was light orange in momordica ( Table 4) . Most of the momordica landraces had a strong odour at maturity except for CmKc-3 which had a mild and sweet odour. The fruits of acidulus were non climacteric, very firm and did not crack at maturity (Figure 2 ) and these fruits are used for cooking purpose in Kerala. The fruits of momordica were, climacteric, soft and cracked at maturity (Figures 3(e)-(f) ), hence had very low shelf life and these fruits are also used for cooking before maturity. The seeds of acidulus and momordica were medium sized, white in colour and maximum seed length was 0.9 and 1.0 cm respectively. The present survey of morpho-metric analysis of Kerala landraces of melon revealed considerable variability especially with fruit characteristics. The landraces belonged to two varieties, acidulus and momordica which possessed non sweet fruits which are consumed as cooked vegetables. These observations support the views of Fergany et al. [4] , Manohar and Murthy [14] that South Indian melon landraces comprises of acidulus and momordica. The data on shelf-life and its correlation with other characteristics is presented in Table 7 . Fruit shape, fruit weight, flesh colour, quality of flesh, flesh firmness were highly correlated with shelf-life of melon fruits. Accessions with good shelf-life belong to acidulus variety and these accessions were characterized by fruits possessing firm skin, non-climacteric, non-juicy, crisp with white flesh. The fruits of such accession could be stored more than six months without loss of quality. As- 
CONCLUSION
It was reported that melon germplasm (acidulus and momordica) of Southern India possess resistance to Cucumber mosaic virus, Zucchini yellow mosaic virus, Powdery mildew (races 1, 2, 3 and 5), Fusarium wilt (races 1 and 2), Aphis gossypii and leafminer [4] . The landraces collected from Kerala state showed increased shelf-life. However, these land races should be assessed for disease resistance characteristics by using molecular markers. These landraces need to be analyzed for their ability to be used as bred cultivars for commercial breeding purpose.
